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Abstract : *he measurement of the extinction eoeficieata of the midurea 
of cbronates and dichromatee ie destcribed in t h i ~  paper. Tha result8 obtained 
have been dtilized to astimate the percentage of chromate and dichromatd 
in presence of each other. 
Xantzsch1 studied the abso~ption spectra of solutione of 
potassium chromate and dichromate and found that the lpeaka 
of the transmission bands of the curves lay in the region of 
wave-length 3140 A. U. one above the other. Paranjpe and 
Tawdeg rneagured the absorption spectra of mixtures of chro- 
mate and dichromate and found that the peaks of the trans- 
mission banda of the mixture8 Iay in the same region ; the 
position of the peak depending upon the proportion in which the 
chromate and dichrornate were present in the mixture. These 
observations led them to  a method of determining tba com- 
position of two substances in a mixture. 
Grunbaum, Pogeny and Hantzsoha have measured the 
extinction .coefficients of solutions of potwsium ohromate and 





